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All
.

Charge Purchases Made Today at Meier &
'

Frank's Go on July Accounts
,

and Are Payable August. 1st
;

- ',

i

Meier & Frank Have Com of $1,250,000 to Erect a
12-Sto- ry Glass A Building on Former Location of 5th-St-. Store

To Do This We Are Inaugurating a Series of Stock -- Reduction Sales !

Uriequaled in Scope ! Unprecedented in Value Giving! Unmatched in Merchandise !

TEMPORARY ANNEX

Blankets for Camping
and Home Use-Redu- ced in Price Now!

$4.00 Light Gray Camping Blankets reduced to $3.15
$3.25 FaneyPlaid Blankets, full size, reduced to $2.45
$3.25 Light Gray Woolnap Blankets reduced to $2.45
$1.35 Cotton Camping Blankets, full size, now $1.15

Temporary

TEMPORARY ANNEX

Cretonnes for Summer Cottage
and Porch Pillows-Y- ard 21c !

- Reduced From 35c-50- c , ;
:

In a range of patterns and colorings particularly ,

suited to bedrooms and Summer cottage uses as well
as ideal for porch cushions and pillows. Reduced for
this sale from regular pricings, 35c to 50c now, the
yard, 21. Floor Temporary Annex

ii
SIXTH-STREE- T BUILDING

Dressy" and Semi-Fanc- y Blouses

Only $2.98
We've just unpacked an entirely new line of dainty Blouses, developed in

dotted Swiss, plain and fancy voiles and fancy crepes. Some are simply,

but effectively, made, with a variety of modish collars. Still others show
exceedingly fancy or "dressy" effects, trimmed with laces and embroidered
in handsome designs. Long or short-sleeve- d styles, and a wide variety ot

models for selection. Priced most moderately aS298.wrsixthst bWb

SIXTH-STREE- T BUILDING

$6.50-$- 7 Modish New Waists $4.45
Regular $6.50 and $7.00 Models

Blouses of crepe de chine, washable satins and habutai silk, in plain and
fancy stripes, all white and colored effects. Simply made on most attractive
lines suitable for wear with tailored suits for traveling and outing purposes
A splendid assortment of fashionable models, reduced from $6.50 and $7.0U

tO S445 Fifth Floor Slxth-S- t. Bid-- .

SIXTH-STREE- T BUILDING.

Groceries Today
ROYAL BANQUET FLOCK Milled

from the highest - grade Bluestera
Wheat Makes light, white bread, ex-

cellent cakes and pastries, OQ
Special, the sack X

Keliler' Imported Marmalnde in ,

stone Jars, each... ........
Black F1k "C a 1 1 f o rnia" brand,

fine for cooking, pound
Llbby'n Saner Kraut Jio. 2H cans,

dozen. Sl.lSl can .. ..lOe
Victor Fran sweet and tender, ....

dozen cans. 1.10 can lOc
Victor Butter v e r y satisfactory,

roll 58
"Supreme" Milk; Oreron make:

case. $3.59 dozen cans 90e
Tomato Cataup s e v e r a 1 brands,

bottle. ...15C
Sago or Tapioca best quality, No.

5 cloth sack 29c
Flue 6 to strips,

half strips only, pound 2oC
Sliced Pineapple No. 2H cans, con-

taining- eight slices, can 15c
SOe "Victor" Japan Ten pound. . . .39

Pure Food Grocery, Baaement,
Sixth-Stre- et Balldlne.

Math Annex
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SIXTH-STREE- T BUILDING

All Children's Stamped
Dresses--1- - Price- -

ART NEEDLEWORK SECTION
SEVENTH FLOOR

All our Children's Dresses ready
made and stamped for embroidering in
an infinite variety of attractive de-

signs. Poplin, batiste and pique, in
white, pink and blue, and ginghams in

attractive colors and patterns.

ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE AT HALF
PRICE

Seventh Floor Slxth-S- t. Bid.

Reduction No, 1

Corsets! Corsets! Corsets!

Including for Rapid Disposal All Broken
Lines and Discontinued Models of

Nemo, Redfern, Ivy; Successo, Kabo, Etc.

At Drastic Reductions !

$1.00 Corsets of famous makes reduced to. .79$
$1.50-$2.0- 0 Corsets of famous makes reduced to 95

$2.5Q Corsets of famous makes reduced to . . . . . v $1.45 ,

$3.00 Corsets of famous makes reduced to . $1.95
$3.50 to $6.50 Corsets of famous makes reduced to. .... . . .$2.95

$7.50 to $10.00 Corsets of famous makes reduced to . . . $4.95
$12.00 to $15.00 Corsets of famous makes reduced to. $6.95

' Corset Dept. Fifth- Floor Slxth-S- t. Bids.
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SIXTH-STKEE- T BUILDING

ANNEX

for Trip !

TRUNKS REDUCED $3.00 $2.45

Good, durable Trunks, slatless, duck Light and serviceable these
painted, fiber cases genuine Grass Matting Kera-boun- d,

full cloth lined with two trays bound on edges cloth lined, with
and two leather straps. pocket; size 26x15x6 ; brass lock

Usually $12.50,--
.

36-inc- h, sp'l S10.15 bolts- - UsuaIly 8pe1 S2'
Usually $13.0, 38-inc- h, sp'l 10.55 Auto or Steamer Shawl, $3.50

lined, shirt fold, brass lock and Very serviceable and suitable
bolts, size 24x13x6. Reduced from $6.00 wear in auto or carriage. inches
to S5.10. ' long. Temporary Annex

SIXTH-STREE- T BUILDING

in Every Style
JN AN SALE

- We have every Guimpe that's Fashion this season most popu-

lar materials and newest effects and today's sale these Guimpes
DEEPLY REDUCED PRICE

Each
shadow lace and plain nets, in

white, cream, and black.
High and low-nec- k styles. -

Reg. 50c an4
Fifteen distinct models, including
Shadow Lace, d,

Nets and Swiss materials.
with Lily collar attached.
Plain and fancy effects white,
cream, and black.

Guimpes, Reg. 75c $1.00
Plain and Swiss materials.
Collars and frillings, high or low-nec- k

styles. very large assort-
ment perf eft-fittin- g Guimpes.

Guimpes, 89c Worth $1.25
Fancy effects Shadow Lace
Gutmpes, some with roll
Also and low-nec- k

styles; some with sleeves.
Floor Slxth-S- t. Bids.
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SIXTH-STREE- T BUILDING

GLOVES
Chamois Doeskin Kid
Dent's - Perrin's - - Trcfousse

In a Remarkable Sale
All Our $1.25 and Pique Sewn Kid

black, white, tans, browns, navy and green;
all sizes, pair
$1.00 Lambskin and Chamois Gloves, the pair.
$1.25 Washable Chamois Glove3, the pair
$1.50 Washable Doeskin Gloves, the pair
$1.50-$1.7- 5 French Kid Gloves, the pair
$2.00 Finest Quality French Kid Gloves, pair,
$2.00-$2.2- 5 French Kid Gloves, pair,
$3.00 Dent's 16-butt- White Kid Gloves, pair,
$3.50 Guaranteed Doeskin Gloves, pr.
$3.50 Perrin's Long White Kid Gloves, the pair,

First Flo
BUILDING

Gloves,

$1.00
$1.20
$1.45
SI.

$2.30
lllh--

ARRIVED!
"You Never Know Your Luck," Gilbert I'urker St.
"The Milky Way," . Tennyson Jesse 1

"Eer Ladyship's Conscience," Ellen Thorneyorol't Fowler, $1.25
"The Duchess of Wrexe," Hush Walpo'e SI.
"The Miracle Man," Frank L. I'aekard S 1 .25
"The Vanguard," Edgar Bcecher Kronsoi $1.25

Bookstore, Floor. Mxth-Mro- rt Bnlldlne.
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Firth Floor Bids.

TEMPORARY ANNEX

This Is Your Opportunity to
Ptirchase the Desired
A a

Talkin
Machine

At a Tremendous Reduction I
These machines have been used, and while they're in perfect condition,
we're making these estraordinary price concessions. Thin mlett it pos-

sible for you to have delivered to your home a Lij:h-gT- d Talking Ma-

chine that trill bring you much pleasure for a very nominal um. Not

these specials as an example of the unusual offering in our l'brfTinp-ar.l- i

Parlors Temporary Annex.

Ordinarily $95.80 Special. $59.80
This offering includes a regular $50 Hornless JUcliine of mahogany
with nickel trimmings and three a cabinet to match, with
automatic push button, usually soiling $.'17-r- '0 1000 needles and
24 selections of popular music all for 95$.SO.

Ordinarily $108.75 Special,
Regular $G5 Talking Machine in polilen oak case with 12j new

records a splendid value for only 12.50.
Ordinarily $50.30-Spe- cial, $37.80

This special price will bring you a $23 Hornless Machine, mahogany
Cabinet to match and 24 records.

$75.30 Combination Special $54.30
Including regular Hornless Machine in mahogany with 17-j-

0

Cabinet to match and 24 selections of music.

Usually $33.30 Special $23.30
Combination of $25 Hornless Machine in oak case 1000 needles and
24 selections of music.

Usually $230 Special $180
Beautiful Machine of Mahogany, ordinarily selling at $200and $.50

worth of music selected by yon at the unusual price of $I80.

Mahogany Cabinets
Greatly Reduced!

$27.50 Mahogany Cabinets, special, each $21.00
$25.00 Mahogany Cabinets, special, each $ 1 8.00
$18.00 Mahogany Cabinets, special, each..

$16.50 Mahogany Cabinets, special, each.

OS

nltlfc--

$12:00
? 7.50

Firth Floor Tmrinrr Anon
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